
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL Silvesterabend 

NACHWEIHNACHTZEIT / POST CHRISTMAS SEASON 

der 31. Dezember: Silvesterabend / New Year's Eve 

Was macht man zum Silvesterfest? I What can you do to celebrate Silvester? 
1'..:~ '< .. C .:!...bra · 111s in G\!r ,a1 )' 

Majestic parties are thrown all over the Germany in discotheques, pubs, clubs, restaurants, and hotels. Throngs of 
people come in these parties to eat, drink, sing, dance, and celebrate New Year. These jollity parties initiate on the 
New Year's Eve and go on the entire night to finish on the next morning. With the arrival of New Year, every one 
present in the party share wishes with others, and make resolutions for the next year: The most grand and famous 
parties occur at Brandenburg Tor in Berlin, which saw thousands of people from Germany as well as outside 
Germany marking their presence to have an extraordinary New Year experience. 

The tradition o f the New Year's Eve ba ll, often bringing together 
hundreds of people, comes from the upper middle classes. The 
first carnival gatherings often take p lace then in the Rh ineland, 
Baden, and the Black Forest. The New Year celebrations thus 
introduce the good cheer o f dancing, music, and cabaret-like 
entertainment into the basically serious time o f Advent and Christ
mas. In ninety nine cases out of a hundred, festival performances 

·at the theatre are devoted to Johann StraufYs operetta "Die 
; Fledermaus". 

Waltzing in Vienna 
Want to feel like Cinderella? 

Waltz your way to Vienna for 
the city's famed balls. The win
ter is the season for the grand
est extravaganzas. 

A New Year's Eve ball will 
take place Dec. 31 in the ceremo
nial rooms of Hofburg palace; 
the same venue hosts the Phy
sicians' Ball on Jan. 29 and the 
Hunters' Ball on Jan. 31. The 
Philharmonic Ball on Jan. 20 
takes place in the Golden Hall 
of the Musikverein. The Opera 
Ball on Feb. 3 is considered the 
highlight of ball season, held at 
the State Opera House, followed 
by the Coffeehouse Owners' 
Ball on Feb. 4. 

Elsewhere in Austria, Sal
zburg is celebrating Mozart's 
Jan. 27 birthday with concerts, 
recitals and chamber music 
events from Jan. 21 to 30. 

Finally the last de.y of the year arrives- the 31st of December. 
That i s also a reason to celebrate . In the Inns, ball-
rooms at home or with friends and naturally at the lodges 
Silvester is celebrated. Silvester is the last day of the 
year and it is called so by the folk people. 

The fireworks begin a few minutes after mid
night. At exactly midnight church bells every
where begin to toll. In a number of small towns 
and even in some larger ones, trombonists play 
from up on the church towers. This is a custom 
which could only originate in small towns_, where 

the inhabitants live so close to one another that 
one can actually hear what is being played. Now
adays, the trombonists can hardly make them
selves heard above the fireworks and all the 
other noise. Still, these concerts from the church
tower have remained popular, perhaps because 
they give the illusion that the town is still an 
orderly, harmonious little world in its~ 


